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SIMPLE VESTSf

Inc

tach.$3.00
SEE WINDOW

AT

i> 286 Water 
Street.

TEAS, 
î* .

Armada
Tea

Is ordered from Cey
lon only twice a’year, 
when the quality is at 

its best.
In 1-lb. Tins.

From ALL Grocers.

•S'FRESH
TEAS. TEAS. 
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TO FORD OWNERS
and prospective owners, what a full line of parts right here in 
the city means to you—prompt service and every satisfaction.
It is useless to ignore the fact that you don’t require parts. It 
is all the same if the car costs eight hundred or eight thousand
the pans must be renewed sooner or later. The piece of ma-
totry Las not ten mate yet that voi’t wear. Unfortunately
we are such a great distance from the factory and to get parts
it takes considerable time, not to mention them having quite a 
rest at St. John, N.B.. for a month or so; and then when you do 
get them at last, nine times out of ten they are not as ordered. 
Personally I have known cars to be tied up all the summer from
the above cause. ,

I have a full line of parts always in stock and invite inspec
tion. In fact I carry the only complete line of parts and acces
sories in the city. I shall be leaving for the “Ford” Factory 
about the fourth of February and any orders placed before I 
leave will be attended to personally.

GEO. G. R. PARSONS,
Telephone 109. KING’S BOAD.

J. J. ST. JOHN.
CATTLE FEED, $1.40 sack.

MOLASCUIT, GLUTEN MEAL. 
CORN MEÀL, HOMINY FEED. 

BRAN and OATS.
good QUALITY SPARE RIBS, 7c. lb. 

FISH SOUNDS and TONGUES. 
FRESH RABBITS.

KIPPERED HERRING. 
BONELESS CODFISH.
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If BUM CAMERON.

One of my 
neighbor» lost 
her husband jtist 
before Chris A-' 
mas. A few of 
us who h a ft 
known her very 
well, and wh;> 
realized how 
great her be
reavement was, 
decided that 
Christmas would 
be very gloomy 
for her thrs year 

and promised ourselves we would 
brèhk awaf from our own family- 
circle long ehough during the day to. 
visit her. He and she were literally 
all the world to each other, for they 
had no children and their few rela
tives are widely scattered.

I "found her almost happy.
“What do you think?” she raid, her 

pleasure flushing her face, “I learned 
just yesterday that just before he died 
John had had his pictures taken, to 
surprise me on Christmas. You 
know how averse he has always been 
to going to a photographer. He hadn t 
had a picture taken for years before.

‘"‘I used to try to coax him to go, 
but he never would. After he died I 
felt so badly about it. Of course, I 
Could never forget him or how he 
looked, but a picture would have beet 
so' tangible. ' And yesterday the 
proofs came. They are splendid. It 
seems almost like a Christmas pres
ent from him.” And she showed me 
the proofs.

I know there are many hontes 
where one member of the family— 
mother, father or son, refuses stead
fastly to have a picture taken. “I do 
not take a good picture,” or “1 would 
rather go to the dentist than have W 
pictures taken,” is the excuse — 
phrases so familiar that they have 
taken place with those veady-to-ueo 
bits of conversation aptly termed- 
bromides.

It may be that you feel '.nis way. 
too. If sos you are guilty of a very 
common form of seMishnesa, ^Ithougn 
it is not always recognized as strtitt.

You may feel that you do not take a 
. good picture and that you would 
rather have your dear ones remember 
you as you are, or that you feel self-! 
conscious and rather foolish. But; 
should, you consult your own wishes 
and feeUngs in this, not theirs?

Do you know, any home that has 
tost quo of its members that does net. 
treasure a picture of She departed 
one? Have._you not lost someone— 
father, mother, son or daughter, for 
whose picture you would net take 
many times its weight in ^old?

Then why deny others this same 
pleasure? A picture of ourselves is 
not taken for ourselves, but for 
others. And if they want a picture of 

enough to importune us for it.us
why not consider them, 
our own prejudices?

ON SPOT.
POTATOES.

560 Bris. Band Picked P.EJ. 
Potatoes, best quality, price 
advaticing.

16 Cases

ORANGES.

large
Oranges.

Valencia

HAT.
8$ Bdls. Prime Hay, small bdls. 

PARSNIPS.
40 bags large E. E. Island Par- 

snips, now at lowest price.

Elizabeth, N. J.
By GEORGE FITCH, 

Author of “At Good Old Siwaslt.'*

Fashions
and Fads.

Advance models from Palis show 
that the three-piece suit will still hold 
its. place in fashion.

The young girl does not generally 
wear separate furs except possibly a 
white fur or ermine tie.

Hats have high standing trimming 
an(| equally fashionable are the hats 
abrfost flat in effect.

The very slender woman can look 
very chic in a three-tiered skirt with 
a large butterfly bow at the back.

Many of the smart new waists and 
costumes have the Japanese collar, 
w^jch stands up and awayjrom the 
neck, ,, .

The early spring will Thing forth 
mitor hats of white, black, blue or 
green corded silk, trimmed with white 
moire ribbon. The most attractive 
dancing shoe of the moment is made 
of-peau do suede, with a high red or 
biue heel and immense paste buckles.

Vqry smart hats are trimmed with 
a .crown of little tips placed at the 
edge of the hat or at the back m a 
retreating movement.

Gaiters or shoes with cloth uppers 
are worn with street costumes. White, 
tan, gray and black are tile popular 
colors for gaiters.

Many most smart and striking cos 
t unies emphasize the waia: line or 
hips by encircling them with a con
trasting form of decoration.

One of the latest velvet toques has

a brim fitting close to t!ie crown
which runs into a peak of mi*.
able height. There is no trimming.

Among the novelties are blouses ot 
chiffon embroidered with colored silks 
Hie materiel or embroidery repeating 
the color of the coStunie.

In neckwear there is a tendency to 
substitute organdie, sheer linen, ba
tiste or other plain wash fabric for 
the laces, tulles and embroideries.

The latest Stockings for afternooa 
wear are made of ext.remly fine silk 
2nd inset with medallions of black

lace, embroidered in silks and small 
beads.

■file dominant features of the new
est lingerie are the long, graceful 
line, from shoulder to sauclal and' 
cc, ught up here and there, or slashed 
at the sides or front.

The latest millinery is developed of 
taffeta, the material being shirred or 
lilted smoothly oyer the foundations 
and the trimming is of taffeta, ribbon 
bows, floweres, velvet or plumage fan
tasies.

The petticoat, is being replaced, by a 
half petticoat orv demi-drop skirt at
tached to the waist band with the 
outer skirt. Soft crepe de china, 
surah, messaline and china silk are 
i: ed for these.' fc

The materials chosen ' for boudoir 
garments are. crepe de chine, crepe 
meteors, chiffons, mousselines, bro
caded and broche crepes, taffets, sat
ins, tulles, allover laces, French chal- 
Us, albatross and nun’s veiling.

Famous “Pint of Cough 
Syrup’* Recipe

No Better Remedy at Any Price. 
Fully Guaranteed.

Make a _plaitTsyrup by mixing two cups 
of jfaniifated sugar and one cup of warm 
water and stir tor two minutes. Put 2% 
ounces 6#'pure Pine* (fifty colts' worthy 
in a 16-ounce. bottle, and fill it up With 
the-Sugar Syrup. This gives you. a family 
supply of the best cough syrup at a saving 
of $1 It never spoils. Take a teaspoon,- 
ful every one, two or three hours.

Thp effectiveness of this simple remedy 
is surprising. It seems to take hold in
stantly, god will usuaUy stop the most 
obstinate cough in 24 hours. It tones up 
the .jaded appetite and is just laxhtlve ' 
enough to be helpful iff'» cough, and has 
a pleasing taste. Also excellent for bron
chial! trouble, throat tickle, sore lungs and 
asthma, and an uriequaied remedy for

cough remedy 
with Finer and ougar Syrup (or strained 
honey) js a Prime to thousands of
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The Greatest Invention
Of The A03

NOW IN USE BT LEADING MEB- 
CHANTS IN ST. JOHN'S.

By the use of this latest invention 
you can have, in one second, speech 
with any or aU of your staff, located 
anywhere on your premises, without 
leaving your desk, without wasting 
the time yeur employees uses in go
ing from their station to the private
office, without any bell to ring oi
oiMHtoMe, Yoancy
give callers attention without admit
ting them to ydur room and all .the 
time your hands are disengaged and 
you may apeak from three to ten 
feet from your instruments and be 
perfectly heard at the other end of the 
Une. If you are Interested in this 
service Mr. Percie Johnson will fur
nish detailed information on request 
This service has been tested by six 
months perfect working In St. John’s
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The State of Washington stands 
v.eil'Iy ahead as the big State of Ush
ers in the Union. Massachusetts J6 
her only superior, and ‘perhaps Rhode 
Island: would stand higher if she were 
not so small. But when the làww are 
enforced on the Pacific cor-nt, it is 
irre^icted that Washington wRl have 
to get further away front the Bay 
State’s lead.

Still the proportions •'reached by 
the Pacific coast fisheries are sur
prising. Massachusetts is declared 
the only State which has more money 
invested in ftstilhg vessels than 
■Washington. During the past year 
thè output of the Pacific coast sal- 
nron canneries was $.35,000,000. But 
while salmon is the most important 
fish, there is a constantly growing 
Off-chore fleet engaged in catching 
halibut, while the cod-fishing fa 
Bettering Sea grçWéi jatthé sajqes" thhe. 
it is (palmed thit jfraiivîôads of 
tregh fish are shaped Jfo the' Midftié 
Wèst and East from Puget èounü 
ports, and that halibut from Puge-. 
Sound are sold in great quantities 
èvenîiiï New'',

Every proper American city, large 
or small, has some feature about 
which it can be haughty and superioi ; 

rather thorn even in the presence of Chicago ami 
New York. Take Elizabeth, X. J., for 
instance. Elizabeth has only 80,000 
people and its njahi street looks as if 
its fire department was eti'jreljc too 
good for the best interests of the 
town. Yet, if Elizabeth were to be 
consumed to-morrow, the supply of 
sewing machines would be cut down 
about -id per cent, and all over the - 
world women would pray for .the- 
town's recovery as they ran seams by 
hand in the gOcd old v.jty.

Elizabeth is situated in .the con-1 
gested part of New Jersey, around 
two comers and over to,tv bridged 
nom New York. By standing tip toe 
bn a tall place, an Elizabeth citizen, 
can see the Singer Building in New 
York, built by money made in Eliza
beth. The KHI vdn KUll, which is a 
river and not a species of firearm, 
lies, in front of Elizabeth, and? when 
the government has finished digging 
in it, ocean steamships will be able to 
steqm right up to the town and. awak
en its great white way at Id p.m. by 
tooting for a draw bridge.

Elizabeth makes about everything 
from adding machines to ships. It 
has 156 passenger trains a day and 
many men who have made their 
money in New York are building 
young palaces in Elizabeth, thus 
evening up for that Singer Building 
affair. The city has one dwelling 
house 248 years old and nine depots, 
most of them a little younger. It 
has also many new public buildings 
approaching in beauty its co'onial re
lics. It hits a Board of Trade which 
sits up nights laying plans to move 
the east side of New York over to 
Elizabeth, to extend the Atlantic ocean 
to the town and to put the Pennsyl
vania railroad on stilts.

Elizabeth is 259 years aid and was

first named Elizabethtown. It figured
so' extensively in history, however.
that to save composition and wear and 
tear on historians, the name was am
putated at the last joint. 3r i incetowr 
University was organized hi Elizabeth 
and for many years citizens pointed 
with pride to the homes of a signer of 
the Declaration of independence and 
the president of the Continental Con
gress. Elisabeth men licked the Brit
ish single handed in 1Ï80, and Georg a 
Washington took the ferry there on 
his way to be inaugurated.

Elizabeth also furnished General 
Scott, who came in handy the last 
.time Mexico got unreasonable. And 
when General LaFayettS visited 
America, Elizabeth was too important 
tc be overlooked.

Elizabeth has fought everything 
from Indians to the Pennsylvania 
railroad, and two centuries ago the 
Presbyterians and Episcopalians of 
Elizabeth started a civil war. of their 
dWtr. Peace now reigns supreme, 
however, and the only signs of- war 
are those thade By New York automo
bile owners who try to go through 
town without slowing (jojvn.
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require sometiwg sew?

HWould a fine Roll Top Desk fit that 
bare space before the window? If so, get 
one now and make yoiir private room look 
up-to-date for the coming year’s business. 
Good, qüiet, dignified office furniture is a 
very valuable asset.

flOur Showroom carries the finest stock 
of office requirements that can be found in

of January will be just a very little above 
cost, the reason being that we desire to have 
as little stock as possible on our lists after 
stock-taking. This is the business man’s 
opportunity. We invite your inspection, 
and your inspection means a sale with a 
bargain. . ______ «j

U. S. Picture & Portrait Co.

See

Jta I*r*g»Woreted
His Candidates Rejected fry Dublin 

■ and Oxford.
Dublin. Jan. 19. — The municipal 

elections here Saturday resulted in 
the overwhelming defeat of tjhe candi
dates of Jim Lankin, the’ Labor agita
te r, who recently failed in ids efforts 
to raise “the fiery cross’’ in England.

In Wexford, which is a Lgÿkiu 
strqnghqjd, his candidates v.ere also

T$jg is a death-hiQW to the strike 
here; which has' been going on for 
mofttjui. Efrrtiiu a£tor aa 
Beerat fiieetine with the leaders of- the 
Transport Workers Union, decided to 
advise the men ta resume work.

Every General Manager of a 
Canadian Bank

who has referred to the Maritime Provinces in his annual report, 
writes of the satisfactory condition of business in this part of 
Canada. And this when all other parts are experiencing a very 
considerable falling off in business and many signs of real money 
stringency. Linked up with the business and private life of 
Nova Scotia and Prince Edward Island is the Maritime Tele
graph and Telephone Company. This Company’s services are 
now nearly as necessary to the present day active man or wo
man as are the maHs, newspapers and utilities such as electric 
light, gas, water and sewerage.

For this reason we offer a block of Maritime Telegraph and 
Telephone Company preferred stock with the assurance of safety 
of principal, steadiness of income, and marketability in the event 
of investors wishing to. realize. Price and fujl particulars will 
be given upon request.

F. B. McCURDY & CO.,
XESBBBS OF MONTREAL STOCK EXCHANGE 

Halifax, Ottawa, Montreal St. John, Sherbrooke, Kingston, Syd
ney, Charlottetown, St John’s, Nfl<L London, E.C.

A Canada Life Aeiua! Result !
NET CASH BETURN MORE THAN TWICE THE COST 

W. J. Robertson, Welland, l?th June, 1913.
Agent CANADA LIFE ASSURANCE CO.,

Port Hope, Ontario.
Dear Sir,—

When acknowledging receipt of the Company’s cheque for 
my matured Endowment Plicy No. 24937, I desire to avail myself 
of the opportunity to express my satisfaction with the outcome 
of mÿ investment.

The policy was payable to me at'age 60, with ten premiums of 
$48.00 each. The return under it is as folloys:

Sum assured.............:. «. ... ................. $1,066.60
Dividends added .. .. -.................... 446.94

Total amount payable .:........................$1,4404
Deduct total premiums paid..........  480,00

’ ‘v MB.
That I should have insurance protection free for all these

years and now have over twice the amount of my premiums re
turned to me in cash is a most satisfactory outcome and I heart
ily congratulate you on It.

Ybrn-a. very truly, GEO. ROSS.
A CANADA LIFE POLICY PATS.

fi, A. C. BRUCE, Manager, St. Job’s.

PINNA’ FORGET
that fire protection ts an absolute essential to 
your welfare and success. Losses multiply ev
ery year. Why not decide promptly to take a
poiiey with one of my 
very low rate?

Corner Duckworth and 
Prescott Streets.

companies at a

PERCIE JOHNSON
Insurance Agent*

---rt-rr-

P .0 Box MS. ’PHONE 28$

TO THE CITY AND OUTPQRT TRADE:
-

of R«
in stock for fati trade an attractive stock 

“ïe Goods and Potihd Remnants.

in
N0T$L—S«e our

Denim Overalls and Jackets. Give us a call

i’s Sis., St John’s
-


